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The purpose of this bulletin is to bring together pertinent data in regard
to business activity in the State of Illinois from 1937 to 1942. While
these data are not intended to give a complete economic picture of the
State, they do provide sufficient coverage to give a general view of
the business of the State. The year 1942, the latest for which data are
shown, was prior to the time when the full impact of the world at war
began to show up in business data.
We are unable as yet to present an index of Illinois business
activity. However, we are presenting 8 indexes of business activity
of the State on the same scale and with the same base. The petroleum
industry of the State, which is a relatively new one, is presented on
the same base but could not be presented on the same scale. The sources
of these data are standard governmental and other publications.
This bulletin is presented in the belief that it fills a need in bringing
together important economic data of the State of Illinois. The data are
presented in such form as to be useful to businessmen, educators,
public officials, commercial organizations, and others who may be in-
terested in economic information about the State. It is the plan of this
Bureau to keep all economic data up to date and to issue supplementary^
releases at regular intervals.
The Bureau wishes to acknowledge the helpful cooperation afforded
by various departments of the State government. Especial acknowledge-
ment is made to Miss Florence L. White, the statistician in the
Bureau of Economic and Business Research, who has done practically
all the laborious work of preparing the bulletin. The care and accuracy
of her work is exemplary. Other members of the Bureau stafif and of
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Source of Original Data: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Monthly Statement
of Debits to Deposit Accounts (Except Interbank Accounts). The thirteen cities whose bank debits are
included are:
-Aurora, Bloomington, Champaign-Urbana, Chicago, Danville, Decatur, East St. Louis
and National City, Elgin, Moline, Peoria, Quincy, Rockford, and Springfield.
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Source of Original Data:
*Data not available.
Automotive News, Detroit, Michigan.
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Table III
Index of New Passenger Car Registrations in Illinois, 1937-1942
(1935-1939 = 100)
Month
10 University of Illinois
Table V
Index of Coal Production of Shipping Mines in Illinois, 1937-1942
(1935-1939 = 100)
Month
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Table VII
Index of Electric Power Production in Illinois, 1937-1942
(1935-1939 = 100)
Month

























Chart 3—A Comparison of Percentage Changes in
Business Barometers in Illinois, December,
1941, TO December, 1942
14 University of Illinois








Chart A—Bank Debits in Thirteen Illinois Cities, 1937-1942
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Source: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Monthly Statement of Debits to
Deposit Accounts {Except Interbank Accounts). The thirteen cities whose bank debits are included
are: Aurora, Bloomington, Champaign-Urbana, Chicago, Danville, Decatur, East St. Louis and
National Citv, Elgin, MoUne, Peoria, Quincy, Rockford, and Springfield.
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Chart 5—New Commercial Car Registrations in Illinois, 1937-1942
Table XI
New Commerclvl Car Registrations in Illinois, 1937-1942
Month
16 University of Illinois
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Chart 7—Cash Farm Income in Illinois, 1937-1942
Table XI II
Cash Farm Income in Illinois, 1937-1942
(000 omitted)
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Source: United States Bureau of Agricultural Economics, monthly issues of The Farm Income
Siluation.
'Government payments of 524,781 for March-December are not included in this table.
18 University of Illinois
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Chart 8—Coal Production of Shipping Mines in Illinois, 1937-1942
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Source: Illinois Department of Mines and Minerals.
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Chart 9—Electric Power Consumption in Illinois, 1937-1942
Table XV
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Source: Illinois Commerce Commission, Monthly Summary of Electric Sales in Illinois (as reported
by the eleven largest companies whose business accounts for approximately 99% of total electric sales
to ultimate consumers in Illinois).
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Chart U—Ordinary Life Insurance Sales in Illinois, 1937-1942
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Source: Life Insurance Sales Research Bureau, Hartford, Connecticut.
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Chart 17—Volume of Retail Sales ix Illinois by Commodity Groups, 1939
Retail Stores:
Table XXIV
Sales, Personnel, and Pay Roll, Illinois, 1939




















































































































Source: United States Bureau of the Census, Census of Business, 1939; Retail Trade: Illinois, p. 4.
28
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Table XXV
Illinois Retail Sales by Kind of Business for Calendar Years, 1937-1942
(000 omitted)
Kind of business
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Table XXV—Continued

















Hardware stores. . . .
Hardware and farm










Other Retail Stores. . .
Farm products
Farmers' supplies. . .
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Table XXV—Concluded
Illinois Retail Sales by Kind of Business for Calendar Years, 1937-1942
(000 omitted)
Kind of business
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Table XX\"I
Retail Sales by Counties in Illinois for Calendar Years, 1937-1942
(000 omitted)
County
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Table XX\'I—Concluded



































Wabash. . . .








Woodford . . .
No County. .
Out of State .





















































































































































































































































































Source: Estimated from total receipts from retailers' occupation tax. State of Illinois
ment of Finance.
Depart-













Chart 18—Forms of Retail Organization Distributed
According to Number of Stores and Business
Volume of Each Group, Illinois, 1939
Table XXVII
Legal Forms of Organization of Retail Stores—Illinois, 1939
(000 omitted from dollar amounts)
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LEGEND >
UPPER FlGURlz AMOUNT OF
SALES /N THOUSANDS OF
.^^
DOLLARS. m




Mav 1—Retail Stores and Sales by Counties in Illinois, 1939
36 University of Illinois
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Chart 19—Retail Food Sales in Illinois, 1937-1942
Table XXVIII






































































































Source: Estimated from total receipts from retailers' occupation tax, State of Illinois, Depart-
ment of Finance.
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Chart 20—Retail Clothing Sales in Illinois, 1937-1942
Table XXIX
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Map 2—Wholesale Establishments and Sales by Counties
IN Illinois, 1939
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L EGEN D:-
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IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
Map 3—Wholesale Establishments: Proprietors, Employees,
and Pay Roll by Counties in Illinois, 1939
IV. MANUFACTURING
Table XXXI
Manufacturing in Illinois by Industry Groups, 1939


































Stone, Clay, and Glass
Products






































































































































































Source: Bureau of the Census, Manufactures: Illinois, 1939.
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UPPER FiGUREz NO.Of £ST4S
MIDDLE PISURE= NUMBEROF
WAGE EARNERS.
LOW^ER FIGURES VALUE OF






























Map 4—Maxufacturixg Establishments, Wage Earn-ers, and
Value of Product by Counties in Illinois, 1939
48 University of Illinois
Table XXXII
Manufacturing Establishments, Wage Earners, and \'alue of Products in
Illinois Cities Having 10,000 Inhabitants or More, 1939




















E^st Moline. . . .





Forest Park . . . .
Freeport
Galesburg





































































































































































































Chart 21—Building and Construction in Illinois Distributed According to
THE Number of Establishments and Volume of Work Performed, 1939
49
50 University of Illinois
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W\LUlOtJS OF DOLLARS MILl.tOK4S OP OOLLWIS
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Chart 22—Retail Sales of Lumber and Building Materials
IN Illinois, 1937-1942
Table XXXIV




















































































































































































































































Map 5—Dwelling Units by Counties in Illinois, 1940












































































































UPPEP FlQURl= NUI^BLR OP
DWELLING UNITS
OCCUPIED 8Y OWNERS.
LOWER FIGURE- AV. MONTHLY







































AIap 6—Owner-Occupied Dwelling Units and Rental Values
BY Counties in Illinois, 1940
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Table XXXV



















Crawford . . .
Cumberland
De Kalb. . .
De Witt
Douglas. . . .
Du Page . . .
Edgar














Iroquois. . . .
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Table XXXV—Concluded





Macoupin . . .
Madison . . . .
Marion

















Randolph . . .
Richland . . . .
Rock Island .
St. Clair. . . .
Saline
Sangamon. . .
Schuyler . . . .
Scott
Shelby
Stark ; . .
Stephenson. .
Tazewell . . . .
Union










Woodford . . .




Receipts, Personnel, and Pay Roll for
Illinois, 1939





Barber and beauty shops
Baths and masseurs' establishments. . .
Beauty parlors
Cleaning, dyeing, pressing shops, etc. . .
Cleaning and dyeing plants
Costume and dress-suit rental agencies
Funeral directors, embalmers, and
crematories




















Blueprinting and photostat labora-
tories
Booking agents' offices (theatrical,
etc.)
Coin-operated machine rental and re-
pair service




Disinfecting and exterminating service








Services Allied to Transportation:
Warehousing, cold storage
Warehousing, other
Other services allied to transportation..
.Automotive Repairs and Services:
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Table XXXVI—Concluded
Service Establishments: Receipts, Personnel, and Pay Roll for
Illinois, 1939
(000 omitted from dollar amounts)
Kind of business
Automotive Repairs and Services (con-
cluded):
Automobile repair shops (general) . . . .
Automobile storage garages
Automobile top and body repair shops
Battery and ignition repair shops . . . .
Parking lots
Tire repair shops
Wheel, axle, and spring repair shops. .
Other automotive repairs
Other Repair Services (except automo-





Electrical appliance repair shops
Harness and leather goods repair shops
Locksmith and gunsmith shops
Musical instrument repair shops
Piano and organ tuning and repair
service
Radio repair shops
Refrigerator service and repair shops . .
Saw and tool sharpening and repair
shops
Typewriter repair shops
Upholstery and furniture repair shops..
Watch, clock, and jewelry repair shops
Sewing machine repair shops
Other repair services
Custom Industries:






Hemstitching, embroidering, and but-
tonholing shops
Machine shops
Mattress renovating and repair shops. .
Metal plating shops
Neon sign manufacturing establish-
ments
Printing and publishing shops
Sawmills and planing mills
Tinsmith shops
Tire retreading shops
Wearing apparel contract work shops . .
Welding shops




































































































































































































































































Source: United States Bureau of the Census, Service Eslablishmenis: Illinois, 1939, pp. 3-4.
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LEGEN D:-
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Map 7—Service Establishments and Sales by Counties in Illinois, 1939
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LEGEND;-
UPPER PlGURl- NO.OP PROPRS}
MIDDLE FIGURE = NO.OF EMPLO^ij^.u,,
LOWEff P/GU«£ = TOTAL PAV




Map 8—Service Establishments: Proprietors, Employees,
AND Pay Roll by Counties in Illinois, 1939
VII. AGRICULTURE
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Chart 23—Annual Cash Farm Income in Illinois, 1937-1942
Table XXXVII
Annual Cash Farm Income in Illinois, 1937-1942
(000 omitted)
Year
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Chart 24—Trend of Farm Sizes in Illinois, 1910-1940
Table XXXVIII




3 to 9 Acres
10 to 19 Acres
20 to 49 Acres
50 to 99 Acres
100 to 174 Acres . . .
1 75 to 259 Acres ....
260 to 499 Acres ....
500 to 999 Acres .










































































Average Size of Farm. 145.4 136.9 143.1 136.2 134.8 129.1
Source: United States Bureau of the Census, Agriculture, Illinois, First Series, Uses of Land,
Principal Crops and Classes of Livestock, 1940, p. 7.
62 University of Illinois
0ISTR.I6UTIOM OF \l-LIMO\S FARIAS
/kCCOROtUC To SIIE-
D1STR.IBUT10W OF 1LUMOIS FAB.KAS
fcy TCNuat OF OPERATOR. -
Chart 25—Distribution of Illinois Farms According to
Size and to Tenure of Operator, 1940
VIII. POPULATION
MILHONS MILUONS
URBAM (CITIES ^,500 OR MORt)
RORAU
i8Z0 1830 I940 I850 iSfco 1970 i990 (910 i«^oo iqio \<120 1<130 iq+o
Chart 26—Population of Illinois, Urban and Rural, 1820-1940
Table XXXIX
Population of Illinois, Urban and Rural, 1820-1940
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Map 9—Urban and Rural Population by Counties in Illinois, 1940
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Table XL























Douglas . . . .
Du Page . . . .
Edgar




Franklin. . . .
Fulton
Gallatin. . . .
Greene. . . . .
Grundy
Hamilton. . .








Jasper. . . . . .
Jefferson. . . .
Jersey
Jo Daviess. .
Johnson . . . .
Kane
Kankakee. . .
Kendall . . . .
Knox
Lake
La Salle . . . .
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Table XL—Concluded























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Source: United States Bureau of the Census, Population, First Series, Number of Inhabitants,
Illinois, 1940, pp. 4-5.




Map 10—Percentage Change in Population of Illinois
Counties From 1930 to 1940
68 University of Illinois
AVERAGE FOR STATE=.\4.I.Z SOURCE:-
BUREAU OP
THE CEN/SUS.
Map 11—Population per Square Mile by Counties in Illinois, 1940
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Table XLIII
Employed Workers 14 Years Old and Over, by Major Occupation Group,
Industry Group, and Sex for Illinois, 1940
Major occupation group and industry group Female
Major Occupation Group
Employed (except on public emergency work) ....
Professional workers
Semiprofessional workers
Farmers and farm managers
Proprietors, managers, and officials, except farm
Clerical, sales, and kindred workers
Craftsmen, foremen, and kindred workers
Operatives and kindred workers
Domestic service workers
Service workers, except domestic
Farm laborers (wage workers) and farm foremen














































Employed (except on public emergency work)
Agriculture, forestry, and fishery
Agriculture
Forestry (except logging) and fishery
Mining
Coal mining
Crude petroleum and natural gas production
Other mines and quarries
Construction
Manufacturing
Food and kindred products
Textile-mill products
Apparel and other fabricated textile products
Logging
Sawmills and planing mills
Furniture, store fixtures, miscellaneous wooden goods. .
Paper and allied products
Printing, publishing, and allied industries
Chemicals and allied products
Petroleum and coal products
Leather and leather products
Stone, clay, and glass products
Iron and steel and their products
Nonferrous metals and their products
Machinery
Automobiles and automobile equipment
Transportation equipment, except automobile
Other and not specified manufacturing industries
Transport, communication, and other public utilities.. ..






Wholesale and retail trade
Wholesale trade
Food and dairy products stores, and milk retailing . . .
Eating and drinking places
Motor vehicles and accessories retailing, and filling
stations
Other retail trade
Finance, insurance, and real estate
Business and repair services
Automobile storage, rental, and repair services
Business and repair services, except automobile
2,874,431
Illinois Business Activity, 1937-1942 n
Table XLIII—Concluded
Employed Workers 14 Years Old and Over, by Major Occupation Group,
Industry Group, and Sex for Illinois, 1940
Major occupation group and industry group Total Male Female
Industry Group—Concluded
Employed (except on public emergency work)—concluded
Personal services
Domestic service
Hotels and lodging places
Laundering, cleaning, and dyeing services
Miscellaneous personal services
Amusement, recreation, and related services






























Source: United States Bureau of the Census, Population, Second Series, Characteristics of the
Population, Illinois, 1940, p. 31.
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Chart 27—Per Capita Income Payments in Illinois and
IN THE United States, 1929-1940
74
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Table XLIV
Per Capita Income Payments in Illinois and in the
United States, 1929-1940
Year
76 University of Illinois
Table XLVI
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